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sufficient to give you most
delicious tea biscuit using
Royal Baking Powder as di-

rected. A pure, true leavener.

The Lament of Jeter.

Behold it came to pass in the United
States even in the years wherein Ma-

rion Butler sa w death, in the tenth
month and sixteenth day thereof,
that Teddy, whose surname is Roose-
velt, became grievously tormented,
Though he was commander-in-chie- f

of the Philippine army and in years
past had hunted wild beasts, yet the
thoughts of these glories availed not
to satisfy the yearning for a more
strenuous life.

Whereupon Teddy, even Theodore,
whose. surname was Roosevelt, in-

vited to his board a tame coon, even
Booker, the son of Washington, the
son of Ham, and in the grandeur of
the Executive Mansion they did
eat and drink for many hours! and
behold the tiger hunter became satis-fle- d

and the coon departed and went
upon his way, for Teddy had satis-tie- d

the longings of his heart.
But, behold, upon the morrow was

the news blazoned forth and the peo-
ple murmured greatly thereat.
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How Judge Brown Stands at Home,At llodgville, Ky.. a negro in jail
for having forced a lf-- y ear-ol- d boy
to commit a crime, is tiken out and
hanged by a mob.

Two cars salt in all size sacks from
2"c to $1.2.c n sack at Crenshaws.

Mens suits from $3 to .f 25 at Cren
shaws.

The grand lodge of Masons of
Georgia decides Masons dealing in
liquors shall be expelled from the
order.

Astounding Discovery.
From Coopetsville, Mich., comes word of

a wonderful discovery of a pleasant tasting
liquid that when used before retiring by any
one troubled with a bad couch always en-

sures a good nights rest ''It will soon enre
the cough too." writes Mr. S. Himellmrger.
-- 'for three generations of our family have
used Dr. Kins New Discovery for Consump-
tion and never found its equal for Coughs
and Cold." Its an unrivaled life savot when
used for desperate lung diseases. Guaran-
teed bottles 5)c and $i at J. G Hal.'s.

The Disciples will open the Kinsey
school at Wilson for girls.

Several new two horse wagon beds
worth $S which can be bought at $."
at Crenshaws.

Hats, caps, suit cases, trunks and
valises cheap at Crenshaws.

Early Thursday morning fire de-

stroyed twenty-thre- e business houses
at Timmonsville, S. '). Members of
firm of Smith & Dennis are charged
starting the fire in their store.

To The Public.
Allow me to say a few words in praise of

Chamberlains Cough Remedy. I had a very
severe cough and co'd and feared I would
get pneumonia, but after taking the second
dose oi this medicine I felt better, three bot
ties of it cured my cold and the pains in my '

chest disappeared entirely. I am most re- -
'ictfully yours for health. Ralph S. Meyers,

64 I hirty-seven- th St.. Wheeling, W. Va
For sale by J. G Hall

At Kuterioraton a drunken nearro
shoots a deputy sheriff. The negro
has been arrested and a lynching is
feared if the officer dies.

arn:rBu3tg
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El Paso, Texas, had its first snow

storm of the season Thursday.
Odd coats, odd pants, and odd

vest at odd prices at Crenshaws.
Drv goods.dress goods pant goods

and all other kinds of goods cheap at
Crenshaws.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
and see that it

Bears the
Signature of

In Use Tot Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Office. W

This is what Judge Geo. Brown's
home paper, the Washington Mes
senger, says of this able and distin
guished jurist who will add luster to
the Supreme Court : "We belteve we
voice the sentiment of every true and
loyal son of Beaufort county when
we say, the citizens of this county are
more than pleased to have Judge
George H. Brown, Jr., to preside over
this term of court. In the case of
Judge Brown, a phrophet is not
without honor save in his country
Born and reared in Beaufort county
his every interest has been so identi
tied with our people they have learn
ed not only to respect him, but love
him with a love that grows continu
ally brighter and brighter as the
years eome and go. And the stand
he has taken on the Superior Court
bench of the State has been a con
stant source of gratification to his
people. Being in point of service
the senior member of the Superior
Court bench he has been thrice elee
ted to his present high and honora
ble position, in 1NJ)0.1S9 and 1SUS by
an increased majority every time,and
led the Democratic Judicial ticket, he
stands today the peer in the estima
tion of the people of the State of any
member of the bench, and is the most
popular candidate for associate jus
tice of the Supreme Court."

Great Lnck, For An Editor.
"For two years all efforts to cure Eczema

in the palms of my hands f ai'cd writes Ed
itor H N. Lester, of Kan., then
I was wholly cured by Buckled's Arnica
Salve." Its the world's best for Eruptions,
hores and all skin diseases. Only 25c at
J. G. Halls.

We Need no Such Examples.

The Fresbj'terlan Standard says:
Surely it is time that the North were
understanding that we have a semi-barbaro- us

race to deal with, more
barbarous than they were at the
close of the war, that we have the
purity of our blood and the sanctity
of our homes to protect and will pro
tect them, please God, and that we
do not need any such examples of the
sort just set us to make our task
more difficult, to inflame one race
and enrage the other. It is not the
fiict that Washington is an excep-
tional negro, bu t the fact that a white
man in exalted position has recog-
nized a negro man as one of his own
kind, with all the privileges that
come from race kinship.

There is no politics in this article,
but any politician ought to know
that this question which we have
briefly touched upon is infinitely
nearer the hearts of the Southern peo
ple than the tariff or the money ques-
tion or imperialism or the Isthiman
Canal or any political subject that
can be mentioned.

Mi Cnfme ofvs 1 1 1 1 w vri
B r i g h ts
Disease,
Uric Acid

Diathesis, Rheu-
matism, Lithae-mi- a,

Scarla-
tina, Typhoid
Fever, Etc- -

Its Disinte-
grating, So-
lvent, and
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The best paid woman in the service
of the United Stages is a Miss Norton
who holds a position in the postul
department at Washington which
pays her $i',r0()

The race conflict near Balltown,
La., resulted in the death of one
white man and the wounding of two
others, one mortally, and the killing
of nine negroes. Quiet has been re-

stored.

There are now about thirty women
pastors of Unitarian churches in the
United states. The last addition to
their ranks is Miss Kstella 11. Pad-ghan- i,

of Syracuse, who has just been
ordained in that city.

An ld boy was sent to tin
insane asylum at Poughkeepsie, N.
V. lie said he was on his way to1
Washington to kill llough Hitler
Roosevelt, marry his daughter and
take his place as President.

As an instance of how seriously
even small and trilling matters are
looked at in collection with those oc-

cupying high places it is stated that
President Roosevelt is the lirst ecu-pa- nt

of the White House in whose
name the letter "a" does not appear.

The North Carolina Conference of
the Methodist Protestant church
will convene in Henderson, Wednes-
day, the 20th of Nov. at night. Mr.
T. T. Hicks will deliver the address
of welcome and Prof. .1. Allen Holt
will respond on behalf of the confer-
ence.

Like his grandfather, Lmperor
William is a soldier, even when he
goes to bed. for he sleeps on a regula-

tion camp bed, such as his officers
use. The bed clothing is of the rough
regimental pattern. He retires at 11

P. M. and is up and dressed soon
after A. M.

The Minnesota Federation of Wo- -
. i . . j .imen s emus nas put us iool uowuou

the a indication or a negro woman s
club in St. Paul, Minnesota, to afiiili-at- e

with it. This was after Roose
velt socially dined Booker Wahiug--

ton and virtually shows what the
white women of Minnesota think of
the incident.

A man in Alpine, Col., is at least
illing to sell his body for money.

His name is W. S. Coburn, a prospec
tor. He owns a lot of mining prop- -

ertv that is valuable, but his credit
is exhausted and he cannot get mon- -

ev to further work it. Hence he thus
advertises in the local paper: "If I

have a right to sell my body when it
becomes a corpse I am in the market
for any body desiring such invest-
ment. My body will make a good
skeleton."

JUDGE FRANK OSBORNE.
President Roosevelt has appointed

Hon. Frank Osborne,of Charlotte,an
able and distinguished lawyer and a
true Democrat on the recommenda
tion of Senator Pritehard Associate
Justice of tne Court of Private Land
Claim to succeed the greatly beloved
Judge Thomas C. Fuller, and Raleigh
is left out in the cold one time in its
ife. Mr. Fab Busbee, the Southern
Railway attorney, did not get a sniff
at the Judicial breeze as the law
says a Democrat should be appoint-
ed, and we are proud of it. Judge Os
born made an admirable Attorney
General and is a man of in
tellect and power. The Public Led
ger tips its old slouch hat to Judge
Osborne and extends warm congrat
ulations.

Charlotte Observer says "Judge
;sborne was educated at Davidson

College and at the University of Vir
ginia. He studied law under thelate
Judge Pearson and after obtaining
license settled in this city, his birth
place. He was mayor of Charlotte
before lie was 25 years of age; was
elected solicitor of this district in his
2!th vear and was three times with
out opposition elected to that office.
He was Attorney General of this
State before he was 40 years of age,
and he has served in the State Sen-

ate from this county. . In all official
positions he won distinction and
honor. In the practice of his profes
sion Mr. Osborne has made a reputa
tion that is not confined to this State.
His ability, as one of theleadinglaw- -

yers of the country, is unquestioned,
and for a number of years he has
been prominently before the public as
a leading and successful counsel in
celebrated cases. It is a handsome
compliment to his legal reputation
that in his 4sth year he is given one
of the highest judicial positions in
the land."

Spreads Like Wiifire.
When th nes are "the I est" ihey become

"ilie.ljesi s lline." Abraham Hare a lead
ing druceist. of Belleville, O., writes:

klectrit; Hitters are the bt-s-t selling bitters
I have handled in 2o years. You know whj?
Most diseases bean in dis rders of stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves
electric Bitters tones up the stomach, regu
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, purines the
Mood sTent;lhens the nerves, hence cures
multitudes of na adies It builds up the
entiie system. Puts new life and vigor into
any weak, sickly, mndown man or woman
Price 5oc. Sold by J G Hall.

At the Weldon fair a magistrate!
with a posse raids the fa kirs' quarters
and scoops in a number of them.

That Throbbing Headache
Wou d quickly leave you, if you used Dr.

Kinos New Life Pi'ls Thousands of suf
ferers have proved their matchless merit tor

- i , ikT u.orlor-hpi-: ThfV makes,tKir".:V.." ;"".;i7hr Onlv
TMoney back if VT5. Sold by J.

Hail,

An unusually Interesting contest is
goins on in the Indian Territory and
Oklahoma, and a general convention
to settle the present differences has
been called for this month. The prop-
osition is that Oklahoma and the In-

dian Territory shall unite and ask
Congress to merge them and adm t
the united territory as a State. Ok-

lahoma has about 39,000 square miles
and the Indian Territory about 31,-00- 0

suqare miles, so that In area the
new division would be about 70,000
square miles, or nearly twice the size
of Indiana and just about the size of
Missouri. ' The census of 1JJO0 gave the
two Territories a population of near-
ly 700,000, and increase of almost 2(K)

per cent in the decade. Since then
the figures have steadily grown. Such
a population would exceed that of
any of sixteen States, the lowest of
which, Nevada, has only 45,000.

Poison Gaft

Poison ivy
are among the best known
of the many dangerous
wild plants and shrubs.
To touch or handle them
quickly produces swelling
and inflammation with in-
tense itching and burning
of the skin. The eruption
soon disappears, the suf-
ferer hopes forever : but
almost as soon as the little blisters and
pustules appeared the poison had reached
the blood, and will break out at regular
intervals and each time in a more aggra-
vated form. This poison will loiter in the
system for years, and every atom of it
must be forced out of the blood before you
can expect a perfect, permanent cure.

Nature's Antidote
FOR

Nature's Poisons,
is the only cure for Poison Oak, Poison
ivy, ana all noxious plants. It is com
posed exclusively of roots and herbs. Now
is the time to get the poison out of your
system, as delay makes your condition
worse. Don't experiment longer with
salves, washes and soaps they never cure.

Mr. S. M. Marshall, bookkeeper of the Atlanta(Ga.) Gas Light Co.. was poisoned with Poison
Oak. He took Sulphur, Arsenic and various
other drugs, and applied externally numerous
lotions and salves with no benefit. At times the
swelling and inflammation was so severe he was
almost blind. For eight years the poison would
Dreae out every season. His condition was much
improved after taking one bottle of S. S. S., and
a few bottles cleared his blood of the poison, and
all evidences of the disease disappeared.

People are often poisoned without
knowing when or how. Explain your case
fully to our physicians, and they will
cheerfully give such information and ad
vice as you require, without charge, and
we will send at the same time an interest-
ing book on Blood and Stin Diseases. (

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS Oil
U "equaled by any other.
Rentiers hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
An excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather ; its
Efficiency is increased.
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking.

OIL
s sold in all

Localities Manufactured by
Standard Oil Company.

issEmma Day's

Attractive Store.
Is a thing of beauty. She is iusi

back from an extended trip tnrough
the Northern markets where with
an eve tor the interest ol her
numerous friends. She has the
choice of a varied stock of Hats.
Gainsborough, Napoleon Draped
lurbons,. etc.; Sty ash Walking Hats
all colors. Misses Hats and school
caps, all styles, also Misses School
Leggings and Mitts, Misses cheap
Union Suits, beauties at 37 1- -2 cts
Misses and Children s fur sets ver
dainty. A specially pretty line ol
Infants Caps in all delicrte shades
and pure white caps to add to the
blue eyed or black eyed queen ol
the baby. Ladies and Childrens
Singerie in cotton, wool or Oneida
Union Suits aguarantee against
cold, Handsome line Velvet and
cloth wraps, Gloves. Kid, Jersey,
Silk and Cotton. Corsets and
Girdles, beauties for 50 cents. Vel
vets in Paon, Panne and JVJirrowed
a'l shades.

GOING OUT OF

Bus

I have decided, to s--o

out of business on Jan.
1st, 1902. I most earn
estly request that all
parties owing me willcome forward and set
tle promptly. From. .A 1 A 1 Mnow unui max a ate ail
whiskies, tobacco and
cigars will be sold for
cash only. Don't ask
for credit as you willnot get it. Bear in mind
all who owe me I want
them to settle up.

R. S. XJSRY.

ENNYR0YAL ILLS0"P always reliable ami
always sb for lit.
Root and Pennyrova. Kemal p1m"
lney never fail and never 'injnreMailed to any addrees on receipt of 1. Vn,ale J. P. Ht.wiman. Oxford N. v.

Gentlemen, Oci ti e Iew Nov Discove ry.

PIGEON MILK
In ection.

Cure Gonorrhea and Gleet lu 1 to 4 day i.action Is magical P events stricture. All c.implete. To be carried in vest pocket Sure urventative. Sent by mail in plain package utY
paid, on receipt of price, fi per box: 3 for iTFor Bale by J, P. Stedman, druggist, Oxford, aCm '

Womanly Beauty,
SPARKLING BYES AND BRIGHT PAtas

Are the Fruits of Sound Nerves.

HTWHTPO TIIK K(;ATFItK.
N4.KVK TONIC Ai!

V1TAL1ZEK Cures Nervous Jixuaustiou uv,
teria, Dizziness, Headache, Hockache atii Kb"

..ale Weakness so common attending ikmonthly periods, " e

frivlft toeing thriugh the trying chanfrom Girlhood to Womanhood
and it a wonderful relief and benefit. It quiet,
and strengthens the nerves, cleanses the bi00rt
clears the brain and tones up the whole evsw'
MAKES A WOMAN LOOK YOUNG ANil
YOUNG. Price 60c. 12 boxes 5. 8eufh
mail to any address Sold by J. P. Stedm,,drpggiHt. Oxford N. O llU'

VIGOR OF MEN !

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored !

XJl.rJ (Faris)G KEAT KKKStHTOKIC ANO VITALIZKK is sold withten guarantee to cure fctervoud Debility LostVitality, Falling Memory, Pits. Dizziness," Hy-
steria, stops all drains on the nervous sytvm
caused by bad habits or excessive uee of T0.
bacco, Opium, Liquors, or "Living the IVethat Kills." It wards oil' insanity, consumption
and death. It clears the blood and brain, tmiiasup the shattered nerves, restores the lire ofyonth. ond brings the pink glow to pale clu-ek- s

and makes you yomg and" strong again. 50c'
12 Boxes $5 By mail to any address. For sale
bv J P Stedman, druggist. Oxford, N. U

ChiCHEiTEH'S ENGLISH

EUflV ROYAL PILLS
SAhh. Always relmhle Ladle. nk lir..i..lor CHICHKSTKIi'S kvi:i i

iu KE1 and Gold metallic I,,,.- -.

42S SS:W. r'thblue "t b.m. Tnfcp no other.
tluun. Buj of your Druggist, or 4L.
atampl for I'nrtlciiliirx, TmtlmouUI.and "Keller for l..lle. .n Uttnn Uoll 1 k illllk T.....1 r.

Mention this paper. UitdUou &iure, PIUL.A., l

Dyspepsia (Cure
Digests what you cat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds ol
food. It gives instant relief and nevei
fails to cure. It allows you to oat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevent? formation of gas on tho stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
IMetingunnecessary. Pleasant to take.

at can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by E.O. DeWitt & Co.. (.Uiicagt.

the 41. bottle contains ZV times the Mc. bii

J. C. Hal I

Kotice of Sale.
By virtue of the power and authority piven tiy

a certain deed in trnst executed hy A. M. Over-
ton an 1 wife Emma Khodes t verton to (ieoige
B Har' if. Trustee, which is recorded intlieol-fic- e

of K- - gister of Peeds for he county of Gran-
ville, in book of Deeds No 41 page 158 etc the
following pronerly will be sold at public auction
at he Court Hoiife door in Oxford on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11th, 1901.

at 12 o'clouk, m One tract r f 52 acres more or
less in Fishing Creek Township. Hd.ioinint; the
lands of Kl'iih Avf rett, John H Averttt, Monta
gue and others, also one other tr. cr. containing
9 k acres more or les adjoining the landed

illiam Kenn, J H Averett and o hers, the ca'd
two tracts of land bein? some bought bv paid

Emma Bhor'es Overton of Mrs A E Harris bv

deed dated Dec 4 1893. See dfed on liecord m

Granville couoty Kcgisters office 2'erms of sale
cash

GKORGE B HARRIS, Trustee
Henderson. N C, Oct 7th 1901

Sale of Personal Pro
perty.

By virtue of authority conferred upon ng hy
the will of Fielding Knott, deceased, we will on

2UTJRSDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, 1WH

offer for sale at public auction to the hitbest
bidder lor rash the personal property belonging
'o said estate c nsisMng i f Corn, Fodder, w
Horses, l ows. vi agons, Famiing inipluiicr.it)
:ind othcpersonaltv

Place of sale, the late residence of said Field
ing Knott. Sale to begin at 10 a m

SALL.1JS A K.NU1J,
JOS B KNOTV,
CRAWFORD M KNOTT.

Escnntorg

Notice! Notice!
By authority of the power of sale conferre l in

i dc;ed in trust executed on the 27th (iav of
prll. 1901, by Dr Wm T"orp and regis in

ook 34 page ISO. in the oflice of the egister of
eeos of Granville county. 1 having been

as trustee therein by the court etill sell
or cash, by prjhlio auction, to the highest hid-'e- r,

at the Court House door in Uraii- -

ville county, N. C. on the
2nd DIY OF DECEMBER, 1901.

he property described in said deed in trust as
followe: A tract of land In Walnut tow-
nship, Granville countv, containing 175 a' ree, ne- -

ng rne snare ol the lands or fetereou J norp. r,

hat wa allotted to Dr. William Thorp, inc nd-n- e

the Pe"erson Th' rn. Sr . bomfPtead. adjoin
ing the lnnds of L O. Smith. W. P. Wehh. other
lands of the estate of Dr. Wm Thorp and others.

S H. AU EN, Substituted Vriiftee.
Henderson . N. C. Oct 28. 1901.

A.dminstrators Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator of the

estate of J. C. Terry, notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted to said estate to - ome for-

ward and settle same at once Parties holding
tgainst said es'at will present them to nn' for
payment on or bfore the 13th day of Sep' em her
1901 or this notice will be plead in bar of t eir
recovery.

A, A Hicks. AdmimetrHtor
Thin 8ept ISth 1001

Sale of Valuable Land.
Under and by virtue of the powers conferred

npon me in a deed of trn"t exectred on the t'ud
day of October, 1900, by W T. Adams ami wife,
as will appea- - by reference to book of Mortgage
No. 54, at page 23 in the office of the Kegisu-- f
Deeds for Granville county, 1 will on

SATURDAY, THE 30th DAY OF NOV IH'1,

at 12 o'clock m., sell to the highest bidder 'or
cash, at the Court House door In Oxford, .

that piece or parcel of real estate Htuated in

Ditcnvule Township, Granville cointy, N C ,

and bonned and described as follows, to wi':
Adjoining lands of It. O Weathers. John

O'Briant, W. W. Coz irt and other-"- , beglin.iu!,'
between two oak stumps ad running thenec N.
7 chiiins, 30 links o a stake. Brog en's rorr.er

in Beck's line; thenc-- f his line W. 8Srt W. Vi

chains, 45 link to a post oak his corner; thewe
his line n IdE 32 21 chains to hickory his corner
In Lanier line,ther.ce h-- s HneS.H41 W.4-2- chain
to a etakeClams corner thence hisline S.l M W.
1 65 chains to a pin1? on a branch, hi co-nt-

thence down ea'd branch by a line ofniarhcd
Tees N. 71d W. 8. 45 chains to a ni'ckc ry; the! ''
N. 73d W chains to a whlt oak; thence N. "1
v7. 10 50 chains to a hickory on jjaet bak
little edge of Kock Cre k. Cla'k's corner; hence
down tbe meanders of said creek 55 chains to a

fallen white oak on th West side o" creek.
Perry's corner; thence oy his line S. twd W.

chains to a read oak. Ford's corner, thence tu

line 8. 23d E 22 60 chain to a white oan on
Oxford road; thence with said road N fi3 E

chains to a white oak on East side of said road
Bullock's corner, thence his line S. 84 1 2 K. Is f'
chains to a stake in the hedge row in Leather s

line; thence his line N. 10 1 2d W. H 20 chains:
thei.ee his Mne N. 4til 2d E. 13 chains, 50 links to

the beginning, containing 210 seres, excepting
6 acre? soid to James Brogden

The above property Is subject to a prior n''lrt'
eage for $1000, with interest trereon for about
12 months; and Sarah Perry his a dower mtere-- i

in part thereof. r b. BOONE.

Oft. 4th, J901. TrnMPj

Women are LEke
Ft--ig- Healthy andstrong

JVVCI they bloom
and b'oom. Sickly, they w.ther and
die. Every woman ought to look well
and feel well. It's her right and duty,
but she might as well try to put out a
fire with oil as to be healthy and at-

tractive with disease corroding the
organs that make her a woman. Upon
their health depends her health. If
there is inflammation or weakening
drains or suffering at the monthly
period, attend to it at once. Don't
delay. You're one step nearer the
grave every day you put it off.
Women can stand a great deal, but
they cannot live forever with disease
dragging ut the most delicate and
vital organs in their body. You may
have been deceived in so-call-ed cures.
Ye don't see how you could help it

there is so much worthless stuff on
the market. Hut von won't be dis-
appointed in Bradfield's Female Reg-
ulator. We believe it is the one medi-
cine on earth for womanly ills. There
is as much difference between it and
other so-call- remedies as there is
between riirht and wrong, l'.radrield's
Female Regulator soothes the pain,
stops the drains, promotes regularity,
strengthens, purities and cleanses. It
does all this quicklv and easily and
naturally. Itis for women alone tode-cid- e

whether they will be healthy or
sick. Bradrieki's Regulator lies at
band. $1 p. r bottle at drug store.

Seni for our free booklet.
THE BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

"For six years I was a victim ot lys-peps- ia

in its worst form i couki eat nothing
but milk toast, ami :it times my stfimnii would
not retain and digest een that. Lat March I
began taking CASCAKKTS and since then I
have steadily improved, until 1 am as well as I
ever was in my life."

Uaviii H. MritFHV. Newark. O.

. T TRADE MARK PEOISTIREO uflT

jPlensant. Paiatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good. Never Sicken. V eaten, or (ji ipe. lUc. 'Joe. 30c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling Itemed, (wtupanr. Cliicnso, Montreal. ew York. 311

lA "T RIP Soid and cnnr:i uteeit by ail drug- -
IftW w wnw cts tu 1, JKi. I (iliiiroj uao'.l.

GO TO

J. 0. BROOKS

TWIN ELEPHANT

STORES !
We are Mashing down Hiffh Prices

These are the Two largest Far-
mers Supply Store in Oxford,
Groceries in one and Dry Goods
in the other. We sell almost
everything. The best for the
least money. If you fail to get
some of our bargains to take
with you home you will regret it.

Messrs. A.J. Kittrcll, of Cornwall, John
L. Suit, of Berea, L. F. Perkinson. of Sto-va- ll

w ill he glad to see 'heir friends. We
thank you forpissed favors. Comeagain.

Yours for bargains,
J. D. BROOKS.

Wood's Seeds
FOR FALL SOWING.

T. W. Wood & Sans Fall Catalogue,
issued in August, tells all about
GRASS and CLOVER SEEDS,
Vetches, Crimson Clover, Seed

Wheat, Oats, Rye, Barley,
Rape, etc. Also Vegetable
and Flower Seeds, Hya-
cinths, Tulips, and all

Bulbs, Seeds and
Plants for Fall

planting.
The information given in our Fall

Catalogue about different crops is from
our customers' and our own practical
experience. We are constantly in re-
ceiptor the most gratifying expressions
as to the great value and the help that
our Catalogue proves to Farmers and
Gardeners everywhere. Catalogue
mailed on request. Write for it and
prices of any seeds desired.

T.VV. WOOD & SONS,
Seed Growers & Merchants.

O RICHMOND, VA.
LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN THE SOUTH.

Executors Notice.
The unde'Ptesed having qualified a" execu-t- o

and tiei u'.rlx of the last will and test anient
of KlHlriinir Knott, deceased, hereby gtv
notic-- j.... to all parties indebted to the estate, of- a i 1

ineir test lor to con e lorwara a"a mane tn.uo-mea- t
of the nama Ad parlies holding claims

against paid estate are notified, to present th
within one year from this date or this

hoc ire will be pleaded in b- - of their reovery
Thlo and day of October icol

SALLIt A KNOTT,
J B KNT T,
O M KNOTT,

BKecutors,
W A Devln. At.tv,

A.. 4. HICB.8 8. W. XINOB

ICKS A MINOB,

Attorneys - at-La- w,

OXFOKD, N C.

Assoc. atb Counsel:

T. HIOHN,rp
HENDERSON. N.C.

Will practice together in the courts ot Gran-ille- ,

Vance. Franklin and Warren counties, an5
in all matters requiring their joint Jttentipn.

We hope by prompt, diligent and
to onrinesi to oesetTe Mid receive c vortiT

(tif tW DUllSM Of ttil Motion,

But the tidings thereof tilled with
sorrow the heart of Jeter, the son of
Pritehard who long" had labored to
impress upon the minds of the people
that thetJ. (). 1. wasexceeding white.

And Jeter lamented with this la
mentation:

The glory of Republicanism is fal
len where it was last expected, how
are the mighty fallen.

Tell it not in Scratchankle, publish
it not in Freedom, lest the wild coons
rejoice and usurp all the oriices.

in the Republican camp let there be
no joy nor sound of music, for behold
a negro has broken bread with Teddy
who has forgotten that the white
folks need ottice.

From the meal with Booker the
glory of Teddy ret urned not back nor
his reputation unsullied.

Let us weep, therefore, over Teddy;
let us lament with a great lamenta
tion; perhaps he will think otuslater
and make the country great by grant-
ing us some crumbs from his table.

The mighty are fallen in the begin-
ning of the fight and we are become
false prophets.

1 am distressed for thee.dear Teddy :

I longed to aid the in thy work, but
heboid my support shall be given to
another; my love for ofiiceis wonder-
ful and thou hast smiled on a nigger.

How are the mighty fallen by the
hand of a nigger and the words of
my. mouth have failed. Lenoir Topic.

Skinner and the Angels.
"Shove up them chunks, ole oman

An' set down by me, here,
An' 'bout that man I'll tell yer,

That Skinuer-mau- , my dear;
His name is Mister Skinner,

He lives here, in the South;
They call him Harry Skinner,

The man with talkin' mouth; -

He's talked fer every party
The South has ever seen,

An,' standin' in the middle,
He's often talked between.

Some say this Mister Skinner
First walked up ter the bat

An' stood there lookin' mighty proud
A Ku Klux Democrat,

Vnd then that Mister Skinner
Well, Skinner stepped behind

As ketcher fer ther the Populists
Upon their hayseed nine,

A kitchin' uv the offices,
A ketchin' what was good,

This Mister Harry Skinner,
A ketchin' what he could.

An' now this Mister Skinner
Has tuck another stand

A ketchin' at them offices,
As a republican;

An.' with them colored angels,
He's mighty quick an' strong

A grabbin' fer them offices
Fer which them angels long,

But which them colored angels
Can never ketch, they know,

Because that Mister Skinner's
A grabbin at 'em so."

The tale was told and silence fell.
Tale-telle- r went to bed

But museful over dying fire
Sat wife, with low bent head,

As she brushed, from furrowed cheek,
A tear that stole down there,

She softly prayed that Skinner might
. Some office-gru- b yet spare
For w Ingles, colored angels here,

With wool instead of hair.
JNO. II. MORRIS.

In Charlotte Observer.

Chronic Spencer Adams Still in the Cold.

The Greensboro Record says, it
seems Senator Pritehard thought
better of his determination to press
Judge Spencer Adams for judge of
the Court of Laud Claims after see-
ing the President, and asked for the
appointment of Hon. Frank I. Os-bor- n,

of Charlotte. An examination
of the law on the matter would have
shown the Senator that a Republi-
can could not be appointed, as there
are already two on the court. It
does seem that our townsman is not
going to land. He was a candidate
for Congress, for Governor, for Alder-
man, not to mention that he wanted
to be a judge in the Phillippines, a
member of the Civil Service Commis-
sion and a candidate for the place
made vacant by .1 udge Fuller's death.

Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail.
The liiile daughter of Mr. J. N. Powell

jumped on an inverted rake made of t"n pen-
ny nails, and thrust one nai enlir ly through
her foot and a second "one half through.
Chamberlains Pain Balm was promptly ap-

plied and five minutes later the pain had
disappeared and no more suffering was ex-

perienced. In three days the child was
wearing her shoe as usual and with abso-
lutely no discomfort Mr.' Powell is a well
krown merchant of ForkHnd, Va. Pain
Balm is an antiseptic and heals such injuries
without maturation and in one-thi- rd the time
required by the usual treatment. For sale
by J. G. Hall.

Just received another car of tha
famous dan vally and oak ridge flour

jatCrenanawe.

Eliminating Power over Renal
Calculus, Etc.

Dr. George Ben JohnStOlly Richmond, Va., Ex-Preside- nt Medical
Society of Virginia and Professor of Gynecology and Abdominal Surgery Medual
Col.'ege of Virginia : " ff I WERE ASKED WHAT MINERAL WATER HAS
THE W IDEST RANGE of USEFULNESS, I WOULD UNHESITATINGLY
ANSWER, BUFFALO LITHIA. It is a most valuable remedy in many obscure
and stubborn conditions, which, at best, yield slowly, if at all, to drugs. In Uric
Acid Diathesis, Gout. Rheumatism, Lithsmia, and the like, its beneficial
effects are prompt and lasting.

"Almost any case of Pyelitis or Cystitis will be alleviated by it, and
many cured.

" I have had evidence of the undoubted Disintegrating Solvent and Elim-
inating; powers of this water in RENAL CALCULUS, and I have known its
long continued use to permanently break up the gravel-formin- g habit.

" It is an agent of great value in the treatment of ALBUMINURIA of PREG-
NANCY, and is an excellent diuretic in SCARLATINA and TYPHOID FEVER.
In all forms of BRIGIiT'S DISEASE, except those hopelessly advanced,
its good effects are pronounced. I believe it has been the means of prolonging
many lives in this trouble. I regard it as a fine agent for establishing proper renal
function preceding surgical operations, and very useful in the after treatment of
operative cases."

Spring No. 1 is both a NERVE and a BLOOD TONIC, and in PALE,
FEEBLE, and ANAEMIC SUBJECTS is to be preferred. In the absence of
these symptoms, No. 2 is to be preferred.

BUEFALO LITHIA VATER jenaiiy!6 by Grocers and Druggists

Testimonials which defy all imputation or questions sent to any address
PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA


